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ةعئاشبابسأيهةيودلأافرصيفءاطخلأانعءانغتسلاا:ثحبلافادهأ
ىوسفرعيلاهنأ،مامتهلالريثملانمو.ىضرمللهنمةياقولانكمييذلاررضلل
مدعببسبنانبليفةيعمتجملاةلديصلاةئيبيفاهعاونأواهراشتنانعادجليلقلا

تاروصتفاشكتساىلإةساردلاهذهتفده،كلذل.لاعفغلابإماظندوجو
ءاروةنماكلالماوعلاو،نانبليفءاطخلأاهذهعاونأنعينانبللاعمتجملاةلدايص
.اهنمدحللةيلاحلاتاسرامملاىلإةفاضلإاب،اهنعغلابلإامدعبابسأو،اهثودح

سايقممادختساب،يتاذةنابتساللاخنميعطقمحسمءارجإمت:ثحبلاقرط
.نانبليفعمتجملاةلدايصنمةنيعىلعهعيزوتمت،4-0نم

يفءاطخلأانأمهنم٪68دافأ،حسمللاينلاديص171وحنباجتسا:جئاتنلا
ةيسيئرلاةمهاسملالماوعلاتناك.ديازتتاهنأ٪52دقتعيو،عئاشةيودلأافرص

ريغتافصولاوةءورقمريغاهنأةيودلأافرصيفءاطخلأايفاهنعغلبملا
،ةيودلأاءامسأهباشتو،تاعاطقنلااو،ماهملاددعتو،لمعلاءبعو،ةلماك
راطخأنمدحللةروصتملاتايجيتارتسلإاتناك،كلذىلعةولاع.بعتلاو
صحفلاو،ةيوديلاةباتكلانيسحتو،ءابطلأاعمنواعتلايهيتاذلاريمدتلا
ئدابملارادصإو،غلابلإاعيجشتو،ىضرمللةبسانملاةروشملاميدقتو،جودزملا
يفلثمتتنيلعافلانعغلابلإاصقنلةيسيئرلابابسلأاتناك،اريخأ.ةيهيجوتلا
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Abstract

Objectives: Dispensing errors (DEs) are common causes

of preventable harm to patients. Interestingly, very little

is known about their prevalence and types in the com-

munity pharmacy setting in Lebanon due to the lack of

an effective reporting system. Therefore, this study aims

to explore the perceptions of community pharmacists

about the types of these errors in Lebanon, the factors

behind their occurrence, the reasons for underreporting,

and the current practices for reducing them.

Methods: A cross-sectional survey was conducted

through a self-administered questionnaire, using a scale

of 0e4, distributed among a sample of community

pharmacists in Lebanon.

Results: A total of 171 pharmacists responded to the

survey, of whom 68% reported that DEs were common,

and 52% believed that they were increasing. The main

reported contributing factors to DEs were unreadable

and incomplete prescriptions (z3.0 � 1.0 out of 5),

workload, multitasking, interruptions, similarity in

names of medications, and fatigue (z2.5 � 1.0). More-

over, the perceived strategies to limit the risks of DEs

were collaboration with physicians, improving hand-

writing, double-checking, proper patient counselling,
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encouraging reporting, and issuance of guidelines

(z3.2 � 1.0). Finally, the main reasons for under-

reporting DEs were the lack of obligation to report and

the lack of reporting systems (59% and 56%,

respectively).

Conclusions: DEs may be very prevalent in Lebanon

because they are unmonitored by the authorities. Elec-

tronic prescription and fair reporting systems are highly

recommended, along with follow-up studies.

Keywords: Community pharmacy; Dispensing errors;

Lebanon; Medication errors; Patient safety

� 2022 The Authors.

Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of Taibah

University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-

NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-

nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Medication errors are the main cause of patient injury and
preventable harm in the healthcare system.1 The World

Health Organization (WHO) has estimated that medication
errors cause at least one death per day and injure 1.3
million people annually in the United States of America.2

These errors cost the American economy around $40
billion annually and may result in the loss of patients’ trust
in the healthcare system.3 Medication errors can occur at
any point from the time the medicine is ordered to the time

it is administered by the patient.3

In developing countries, the problem of irrational drug
use is more common due to frail healthcare systems and poor

patient education, which leads to non-adherence.4 In
addition, this malpractice can lead to wastage of resources
and reduction in the quality of drug therapy. This is

supported by a recent report from the WHO that has
shown that more than half of all medications are not
appropriately prescribed and dispensed, and more than

half of the patients take their medications incorrectly.5

One of the most common types of medication errors is
related to pharmacy practice. A recent systematic review has
shown that the rate of dispensing errors (DEs) in the USA

ranges from 0% to 55%.6 Such errors are considered the
main cause of avoidable adverse events that may
compromise patient safety.7 A systematic review of

literature that evaluated studies related to medication
errors in Middle Eastern countries found that DEs were
inadequately evaluated in these countries.8 However, a

recent meta-analysis reported that the incidence of DEs in
KSA was 28.2%.9

A dispensing error is defined as a “discrepancy between a
prescription and the medicine that the pharmacists provide

to the patient or distribute to the hospital floors on the basis
of these prescriptions’’.10 Therefore, an optimal dispensing
practice involves more than grabbing a medicine from a

pharmacy shelf and handing it over to the patient. Rather,
it must ensure that the correct medicine is delivered to the
right patient, with an appropriate dosage regimen, clear
directions for use, and optimal packaging. Such a practice

is the core to achieving a rational drug therapy.11,12

However, several barriers may obstruct appropriate and
safe dispensing practices, such as workload, time pressure,

and poor prescription handwriting.13e15

Community pharmacists are primary health care pro-
viders who are always available to provide on-demand

counselling because they are more easily accessible and
affordable by consumers than other healthcare providers.16e
20 Their role became more prominent with the expansion of
pharmaceutical care services, especially in reviewing and

ensuring the rational use of medicines.20e22 They actively
participate in optimising public health, improving patient
safety, decreasing the incidence of medication errors, and

reducing healthcare costs.23 However, the lack of a culture
of patient safety, and work overload during peak hours
may weaken the quality of patient counselling offered by

community pharmacists, thereby increasing the incidence
of DEs.24

Community pharmacists should be encouraged to report
medication errors because this is crucial for identifying

mistakes, learning from current incidents, and preventing
future incidents. However, several obstacles to reporting
DEs have been described. These include, a lack of time,

blame culture, inappropriate protocols and methods for
reporting, lack of protection for reporters, lack of account-
ability, and fear of punishment.13 Therefore, understanding

the reasons behind the underreporting of medication errors
is an essential step in improving patient safety in the
community pharmacy setting.

In Lebanon, there is a dearth of evidence and statistics
regarding medication DEs at community pharmacies. This
is perhaps due to the lack of a validated and well-recognised
reporting system, in addition to the obstacles mentioned

earlier. Moreover, there is no explicit national policy that
encourages pharmacists to report medication error in-
cidents. Consequently, the objectives of the study were to

describe the types of DEs perceived by Lebanese commu-
nity pharmacists, their current practices to reduce such er-
rors, the perceived factors associated with DEs, and the

reasons behind the underreporting of medication errors.
Understanding these issues may contribute to the develop-
ment of national policies and procedures for reporting and

managing medication errors, which will hopefully be
instrumental in improving pharmacy practice and patient
safety.

Materials and Methods

Study population, sampling, and time frame

This observational cross-sectional study was conducted

during January 2021. Our target sample size was 10% of the
registered community pharmacies in Lebanon, which was
approximately 2,800 at the time of this survey.25 Therefore,

280 accessible community pharmacies from all
governorates in Lebanon were conveniently approached by
two research assistants. If a pharmacy was found closed or

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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refused to participate, it was substituted by the nearest
pharmacy.

The questionnaire

A well-structured and validated self-administered ques-

tionnaire was adopted from Peterson et al.,26 where most
questions were close-ended with pre-defined answers using
a Likert-type scale (i.e. no effect ¼ 0, little effect ¼ 1, mod-

erate effect¼ 2, strong effect¼ 3, and very strong effect¼ 4).
The questionnaire was divided into five main sections: (a)
demographic characteristics of the respondents such as age,
educational level, and geographical location and other rele-

vant information of the pharmacy; (b) perceived contrib-
uting factors to DEs; (c) perceived strategies that might
decrease the risk of DEs; (d) perceived types of DEs; and (e)

reasons for the underreporting of DEs. The questionnaire
forms were distributed to all selected pharmacies to be
completed and emailed to the research team.

The pilot test

A pilot test was conducted on a convenience sample of 11

community pharmacists, other than the study sample. These
community pharmacists were informed about the study
purpose and were asked to complete a self-administered

questionnaire. Afterwards, their feedback in relation to the
clarity and understandability of the questionnaire was ob-
tained. Some participants recommended adding additional
factors that might contribute to DEs, such as lack of tech-

nical resources (e.g. Internet access), and the involvement of
pharmacy technicians in drug dispensing. Minor amend-
ments were made by the research team accordingly. Data

obtained from the pilot tests were not included in the study
results.

Statistical analysis

Data were analysed using the 24th version of the Statis-
tical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS, International

Business Machines Corp., Armonk, New York, USA).
Figure 1: Study De
Descriptive data were presented as frequencies and percent-
ages for categorical variables, while continuous variables

were represented by mean and standard deviation (SD). The
associations between variables were analysed using Pearson’s
Chi-square and ManneWhitney U tests. Differences were

considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results

Only 171 community pharmacists (61%), out of our
sample (n¼ 280), completed and returned the survey (Figure
1). The remaining pharmacies were recontacted by phone, but

they did not respond. Tables 1 and 2 summarise relevant
pharmacy and pharmacist information, respectively.
Approximately 68% of the pharmacists believed that DEs
were common, and 52% believed that the incidents of these

errors were increasing.
Several factors were found to contribute to the occurrence

of DEs by pharmacists. The scores of the impact of each

factor on a scale of 0e4 are presented in Table 3 by the
mean � SD. The factors with the strongest impact included
unreadable prescriptions, incomplete prescriptions,

workload, multitasking, similarity in names of medications,
interruption, and fatigue. In addition, Table 4 reveals the
views and perceptions of pharmacists about the strategies

that could be implemented in community pharmacies to
decrease the risk of DEs. The same previous scale was used
to record pharmacists’ perceptions, where the most
favoured strategies included collaboration with physicians,

improving prescription handwriting, improving patient
counselling, issuing national error-reporting guidelines, and
introducing electronic prescriptions. The pharmacists’ per-

ceptions about the most common types of DEs are illustrated
in Table 5, which shows giving incomplete instructions to
patients was the most common. When pharmacists were

asked about the reasons behind the underreporting of DEs,
their answers revealed that the most common reasons were
the absence of an obligation to report and the lack of a
reporting system in the country, as shown in Table 6.

Pearson’s Chi-square test and ManneWhitney U test
were used to assess the association between various variables
sign Flowchart.



Table 1: Pharmacy information (n [ 171).

Information n (%)

Geographic location

Beirut 54 (31.6)

Mount Lebanon 38 (22.2)

South 58 (33.9)

Bekaa 15 (8.80)

North 6 (3.50)

Pharmacy design

Traditional counter 157 (91.8)

Waiting and counselling area 14 (8.20)

Table 2: Pharmacist information (n [ 171).

Information n (%) or

mean � SD

Age group

23e35 149 (87.1)

�36 22 (12.9)

Education level

Bachelor’s degree 114 (66.7)

Postgraduate studies 57 (33.3)

Work experience in community pharmacy

0e4 years 95 (55.6)

5e9 years 53 (31.0)

10e14 years 14 (8.2)

15e20 years 4 (2.3)

�20 years 5 (2.9)

Position in the pharmacy

Owner 63 (36.8)

Employee 108 (63.2)

Working hours per day 4.55 � 1.84

<7 h 54 (31.6)

�7 h 117 (68.4)

Average prescriptions per day

<20 61 (35.7)

20e50 77 (45.0)

>50 33 (19.3)

Pharmacist’s perception that DEs are common

Yes 116 (67.8)

No 55 (32.2)

Pharmacist’s perception that the rate of DEs is increasing

Yes 88 (51.5)

No 83 (48.5)

DEs, dispensing errors; SD, standard deviation.

Table 3: Factors believed to increase dispensing errors.

Factors Mean � SDa

Workload 2.67 � 1.03

Multi-tasking of pharmacists 2.64 � 1.14

Extended working hours (>8 h/day) 2.19 � 1.19

Inadequate staff 2.35 � 1.26

Being the sole pharmacist 2.39 � 1.23

Low income 1.84 � 1.36

Pharmacy technicians involved in dispensing 2.18 � 1.32

Fatigue 2.50 � 1.06

Lack of time for patient counselling 2.21 � 1.19

Interruption by others 2.54 � 1.18

Noise 1.63 � 1.24

Inadequate pharmacy space 2.05 � 1.21

Insufficient pharmacy lighting 1.17 � 1.22

Disorganised medications on shelves 1.39 � 1.26

Insufficient drug information resources 1.72 � 1.37

Incomplete prescriptions 2.90 � 1.07

Unreadable prescriptions 3.02 � 1.09

Similarity of medication names 2.54 � 1.10

Similar medication labels and packages 2.21 � 1.22

a Mean � standard deviation (SD) of the scores of the used

scale, where 0 ¼ no effect, 1 ¼ little effect, 2 ¼ moderate effect,

3 ¼ strong effect, and 4 ¼ very strong effect.

Table 4: Strategies perceived to reduce the risk of dispensing

errors.

Strategies Mean � SDa

Collaboration with physicians 3.35 � 0.87

Enforcing prescription double-

checking before dispensing

3.25 � 0.88

Improving prescription

handwriting

3.30 � 0.95

Establishing non-punitive

measures to encourage

pharmacists to report errors

3.04 � 0.90

Enforcing patient counselling at

dispensing

3.09 � 0.84

Assigning a private area for

counselling

2.88 � 0.92

Having more than one pharmacist

per shift

2.91 � 0.99

Issuance of national guidelines

and strategies to limit

dispensing errors

3.04 � 1.05

Assigning specific tasks to each

pharmacy staff

2.85 � 1.10

Using electronic prescriptions 3.03 � 1.15

Improving medication labelling

and packaging

2.84 � 1.13

Having regular resting and meal

breaks

2.67 � 1.10

Getting paid for clinical services 2.50 � 1.24

a Mean � standard deviation (SD) of the scores of the used

scale, where 0 ¼ no effect, 1 ¼ little effect, 2 ¼ moderate effect,

3 ¼ strong effect, and 4 ¼ very strong effect.
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(related to the pharmacy and pharmacists) and the phar-
macists’ perceptions. These perceptions included the factors

thought to increase DEs, the strategies believed to minimise
errors, and the most common types of DEs (demonstrated
earlier in Tables 3e5). Workload (p ¼ 0.029), multi-tasking
(p ¼ 0.007), and lack of time for patient counselling

(P ¼ 0.008) were significantly perceived as the main con-
tributors to DEs among employees. Interruptions (p¼ 0.015)
and pharmacy technicians involved in dispensing (p ¼ 0.012)

were the main factors contributing to DEs among pharma-
cists older than 36 years. Noise (p ¼ 0.010), interruptions
(p ¼ 0.010), being the sole pharmacist (p ¼ 0.030), and

similar drug names (p < 0.001) were considered the main
factors associated with DEs in the Beirut region in reference

to Mount Lebanon, while pharmacy technicians involved in
dispensing (p ¼ 0.010) were the main reasons for DEs in the
South region. Significant associations between pharmacists’



Table 5: Pharmacists’ perceptions about the most common

types of dispensing errors.

Dispensing errors Mean � SDa

Dispensing wrong medications 1.63 � 1.27

Dispensing wrong doses 1.67 � 1.15

Dispensing wrong dosage forms 1.51 � 1.11

Giving incomplete instructions 1.93 � 1.16

Dispensing medications that are known to have

major drugedrug interactions

1.25 � 1.02

Dispensing contraindicated medications 1.29 � 1.07

a Mean � standard deviation (SD) of the scores of the used

scale, where 0 ¼ no effect, 1 ¼ little effect, 2 ¼ moderate effect,

3 ¼ strong effect, and 4 ¼ very strong effect.

Table 6: Reasons for underreporting dispensing errors

(n [ 171).

Reasons n (%)

No obligations to report 100

(58.5)

No system of reporting 95

(55.6)

Fear of blame by patients 72

(42.1)

No legal protection for pharmacists 69

(40.4)

Fear of punishment (e.g. being fired) 64

(37.4)

No time to report (heavy workload) 63

(38.8)

Fear of blame by colleagues/employers 62

(36.3)

Most current errors do not harm the patient 46

(26.9)

No preventive actions will be taken by authorities

after reporting

41

(24.0)

No incentive to report 37

(21.6)

There is no need to report 34

(19.9)

Reporting procedures are expected to be complicated

and lengthy

26

(15.2)

Table 7: Significanta associationb between the pharmacists’ perceived factors that contribute to increased dispensing errors, and

variables related to pharmacy and pharmacists.

Factors Age �36

years

Education level

(postgraduate)

Position in the

pharmacy

(employee)

Geographic

location

Workload e e 0.029 e

Multi-tasking of pharmacists e 0.014 0.007 e

Being the sole pharmacist e e e 0.030c

Pharmacy technicians involved in dispensing 0.012 e e 0.010d

Lack of time for patient counselling e e 0.008 e

Interruption by others 0.015 e e 0.010c

Noise e e e 0.010c

Similarity of medication names e e e <0.001c

a Statistical significance at p < 0.05.
b Pearson’s Chi-square test and ManneWhitney U test were used to assess the association.
c Beirut.
d South.

Table 8: Significanta associationb between the pharmacists’

perceived strategies to reduce the risk of dispensing errors,

and variables related to pharmacy and pharmacist.

Strategies Age between

23 and 35 years

Position in the

pharmacy

(employee)

Having more than one

pharmacist per shift

e 0.001

Assigning specific tasks to

each pharmacy staff

0.003 0.003

Having regular resting and

meal breaks

0.007 0.036

Getting paid for clinical

services

0.013 e

a Statistical significance at p < 0.05.
b Pearson’s Chi-square test and ManneWhitney U test were

used to assess the association.

Table 9: Significanta associationb between the pharmacists’

perceptions about the most common types of dispensing

errors, and variables related to pharmacy and pharmacists.

Dispensing errors Age �36

years

old

Education

level

(Bachelor’s)

Average

prescriptions

per day >50

Dispensing wrong

medications

e e 0.010

Dispensing wrong

doses

e 0.023 0.010

Dispensing wrong

dosage forms

e 0.033 e

Giving incomplete

instructions

e 0.018 e

Dispensing medications

that are known to

have major drug

edrug interactions

e e 0.030

Dispensing

contraindicated

medications

0.008 e 0.010

a Statistical significance at p < 0.05.
b Pearson’s Chi-square test and ManneWhitney U test were

used to assess the association.

Dispensing errors in Lebanon 893
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perceptions and the aforementioned variables are summar-
ised in Tables 7e9.

Other statistical analyses revealed that the variables of age
(23e35 years), employee position, and the average number of
daily prescriptions of 20e50 were associated with pharma-

cists’ perception that DEs are common (p ¼ 0.020, < 0.001,
and 0.010, respectively). Finally, community pharmacy work
experience of < 9 years and the ages between 23 and 35 were

found to be associated with the pharmacists’ perception that
the risk of DEs is increasing (p ¼ 0.010, and 0.046,
respectively).
Discussion

In Lebanon, there is a lack of knowledge about dispensing
error rates in community pharmacies, as well as an absence
of a validated and well-recognised reporting system that

encourages pharmacy staff to report them. Therefore, this is
perhaps the first study to address the perception of com-
munity pharmacists in Lebanon toward the nature and

causes of DEs, as well as the current practice in reporting
them. Thus, the study will help guide future interventions to
improve community pharmacy practices in Lebanon, aiming

to establish national policies in this regard.
The main contributing factors to DEs, recognised by the

respondents, were incomplete or unreadable prescriptions, in

addition to a high workload and similarity in drug names.
These factors have also been identified in other studies as the
major causes of DEs.27e29 It was also reported that 25% of
pharmacists had misread illegible handwritten

prescriptions, which, in turn, may lead to serious and fatal
errors in dispensing medicines.29 In addition, pharmacists
face daily challenges in reading and interpreting incomplete

and illegible prescriptions. They may be reluctant to
contact prescribers to find out about the prescribed
medication, either because of the prescribers’ unspecified

contact numbers or fear of embarrassment or rejection.30

In Lebanon, pharmacists commonly share confusing
prescriptions with their colleagues on convenient platforms,
soliciting help to read them. However, this may increase

the chances of DEs when there are different interpretations
of the prescriptions. Therefore, prescribers should meet the
basic requirements of a medical prescription, which include

the medication’s name, dose, and dosage form with
complete instructions of use, either legibly handwritten or
electronically generated. The prescription must also be

signed and stamped by the prescriber, whose contact
number must also be indicated.

The current study has also revealed the need to enforce

the use of electronic prescribing, which is applied on a very
small scale in some hospitals in Lebanon. The impact of
electronic prescriptions on reducing the incidence of medi-
cation errors by more than 50% has been well documented.27

Furthermore, DEs may be reduced when pharmacists are
granted access to patient information through electronic
medical records. Otherwise, the indication for the

medication should be mentioned on the regular
prescription with proper patient counselling.31

Our results also indicated that frequent interruptions and

the involvement of pharmacy technicians in the dispensing
process were among the main factors contributing to DEs, as
viewed by pharmacists older than 35 years of age. This may
be due to the fact that senior pharmacists are always occu-

pied with multiple tasks and a heavy workload and are
frequently interrupted by others. This may distract them
from focusing on decoding handwritten prescriptions, lead-

ing to DEs. This is supported by our findings, where high
workloads and multi-tasking had also contributed signifi-
cantly to DEs. Remarkably, pharmacists from the South

region of Lebanon viewed the intrusion of pharmacy tech-
nicians as a significant contributing factor to DEs. This could
be explained by the fact that southern community pharma-
cies are solely operated by technicians, who are less trained,

less experienced, and require close supervision by pharma-
cists. This issue also raises important concerns about the lack
of authoritarian inspection of community pharmacies in this

region.
Interestingly, we found a gap between pharmacists’ per-

ceptions of factors associated with DEs and their selected

strategies to prevent them. All the proposed strategies were
chosen by the pharmacists in close proportions, which is
consistent with the results of several other studies.32e34 These
results provide evidence that pharmacy staff could not

distinguish between the perceived factors associated with
DEs and the appropriate strategies to prevent them. This
indicates that Lebanese community pharmacists have

insufficient knowledge of the concept and application of
medication safety practices. Therefore, the roles and
responsibilities of pharmacists in preventing and reporting

DEs must be emphasised in the undergraduate curriculum
and during their training period, and reinforced during real
practice.35

The most commonly reported type of DEs in this study
was the delivery of incomplete instructions about the use of
the medicine, which was also supported by previous
studies.15,36 This result could be interpreted by the fact that

community pharmacists are commonly multitaskers with
excessive workload and time pressure, which leads to a
lack of time for perfect patient counselling. Regardless of

the circumstances, patients must be offered enough time to
learn about the benefits and risks of the treatment for their
safety. It should also be noted that almost all pharmacies

in the current study sample were designed using traditional
dispensing and cashier counters, which is the common
model in all of Lebanon’s community pharmacies. This

design does not offer privacy or facilitate optimal delivery
of patient care services.37 This is because patients usually
tend not to disclose their medical information unless their
privacy is maintained. Therefore, it is essential to add

private counselling areas in community pharmacies.
The main reasons for underreporting DEs in this study

included the lack of an effective system of reporting, which is

unfortunately true. Moreover, around one-third of the
pharmacists reported the fear of being blamed by patients,
colleagues, and/or employers, in addition to the fear of

punishment, which reflects the effect of the culture of blame
on the reporting practice. Therefore, the Ministry of Public
Health and the Lebanese Pharmacovigilance National Cen-
ter should establish a progressive, and initially at least, non-

punitive reporting system to encourage pharmacists to
practice reporting under the umbrella of patient safety.

It was thought that more experienced pharmacists would

report that DEs are common and increasing. However, this
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study revealed that younger pharmacists and those with less
than nine years of professional experience were more aware

of this issue. This can be justified by the fact that the subject
of medication safety has been newly embedded in the phar-
macy curriculum in Lebanon, which may have resulted in

better recognition and identification of errors among new
graduates.

Finally, it is highly recommended to increase the number

of pharmacists who work on the same shift in every phar-
macy, especially in southern Lebanon. Studies that estimate
the risk of DEs by community pharmacists in Lebanon are
recommended to follow the current one.

We were not able to increase the sample size of the
community pharmacies to more than 10% or to use random
sampling because we had only two research assistants

available to travel across the country. In addition, moving
across the country was difficult because of the lockdown due
to the COVID-19 outbreak. Moreover, the distribution of

the questionnaire online or through the telephone was not
expected to yield a high response rate. This is supported by
the fact that only 61% of the visited pharmacies returned the
answered forms despite our best efforts to communicate with

non-responders. They were expected to be overloaded with
multiple tasks, as per our findings.

Conclusions

Dispensing errors by community pharmacies in Lebanon

were found to be highly associated with the quality of the
prescription, a high workload, and the involvement of
pharmacy technicians in dispensing. Moreover, the absence
of an obligation to report and the absence of a valid, well-

recognised system of reporting DEs were the main factors
contributing to the underreporting behaviour of
pharmacists.

Electronic prescribing, easy access to electronic medical
records by pharmacists, and the establishment of a fair
reporting system by the health authorities in Lebanon are

expected to reduce the error rates and encourage the reporting
behaviour of pharmacists. It is highly recommended to
emphasise patient safety in the pharmacy curriculum in

Lebanon and to spread this culture among pharmacists
through continuing education. Further studies on the actual
prevalence and types of DEs committed by Lebanese com-
munity pharmacists are also recommended.
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